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DOUGLAS TOWNSITE.

A New Town on the Border that Will

Rival Nooales.

It is not an unusual circumstance in
the west that new towns are made
in a day and within a year become cen-- .
ters of commercial importance. The
townslto of Douglass, which has been
surveyed and blocked, givos promise
of becoming in the near future a town
of importance, founded on never fail-in- n

roknurnna. which ns the surround
ing country is developed, caused by the
building of the South Western rail-road.t- o

Nacozari and also its early con-

nection with the S. P. or El Paso, will
tend to increase its voiumo oi uusiness,

Tim T?pvraw hiw ifrnined from (?iv- -

' ing an extended write-u- p of Douglas
because the title to the townsito land
had not been finally udjusted and no
lots were for sale. Now all this has
Vnnn ornniilntpfl. find Jis S0011 as lots
were oflored this week quito a stir was
created in local real estate circles.

To give tho reader somo idea of the
now town: It is located twenty-sove- n

miles from Bisbee in the lower end ol
Sulphur Spring valley. The surround
ing country is almost us iovui us u
Ann., uiltli nn nhmulnnt. Water SUtmlv.
Tho Southwestern railway leaves the
A. & S. E. road from tienbon to .uisuoe,
at Don Luis a station four miles south
nl THoVipa. T.iflnvlnr' Don Luis the
Southwestern runs twenty-thre- e miles
east to Douglass, on trie ooruer oe- -

twnon Mnylin nnrl tho TTnltfid States.
the boundary line running through the
town, a rom uougiass iracic is oeing
laid on what is called Tho Nacozari
railroad to tho big copper camp at
Nacozari. Tho Southwestern contin-
ues on east and has been graded a dis-

tance of forty-fiv- e miles. Douglass is
a subp'ort of entry. It will have Amer-
ican and Mexican custom houses, and
contracts have already been made for
several business houses.

A great many purchases were made
yesterday, and Mr. McGuire's office at
the Angius hotel was a scene of unus-
ual activity.

Several gentlemen drove across the
country from Lordsburg, New Mexico,
to look at the new town. One of whom
was Dr. Bass. Tho doctor became so
enthusiastic over the situation of the
town from a sanitary point and the
abundant supply of water that has
been developed in the comyany's'wells
that he purchased two lots and has
plans in preparations for a drug store
which ho will erect at once.

Mr. E. G. Ord will begin tho erection
of an eighteen room lodging house as
soon as the material can be put on the
ground. The building will be a very
creditable one.

Hoo and Schwartz have purchased
two lots and will soon begin the erec-
tion of a brick store building.

J. H. .lack visited Douglass yester-
day and selected ground for a lumber
yard.

Overlook & Shattuck will engage in
the lumber business in Douglass.

Good clay is to be had and two
brick yards will begin burning brick
at once and a good class of building
will materially result. All of the rail-
road company's buildings will be of
brick.

Lovers of Music.

Bisbee music lovers will soon have a
short season of standard opera, provid-
ing tho neeessary guarantee can be se-

cured.
A short season of standard opera is

one of tho treats in storo in the near
f uturo to be presented by tho celebra-
ted Andrews Opera company, tho only
company on tho road presenting stand-
ard opera in English. They come with
a record of 15 consecutive successful
seasons and the endorsement of press
and public wherever they have been
heard. A strong cust, splendid chorus,
handsome costumes, special scenery
and their own orchestra are somo of
the many features moriting support.

The prima donna soprano is Miss
Nellie Andrews, who returns to the
company after two years absence, dur-
ing which time sho spent one year of
study in Europe.

Miss Florence Clayton is the prima
donna contralto, with the Andrews,
add it is too well known by our local
theater-goer- s to need an extended
mention. The support of these artists
is fully up tho requirements and with
pno of tho best musically trained cho-
ruses in tho country, and the operatic
orchestra under the direction of Chas.
D. Hazelrigg, make tho repioduction
very perfect and smooth o throughout.

An Old friend.
Professor James A. Smith, better

known as "Musical Smith" in both
Cochise and Graham counties, is an old
friend of Captain Jack Crawford, who
was hero on Wednesday. Prof. Smith
was prosont nt the lecture Monday
evening on a complimentary ticket
which read, "account of old friend's
sake." Professor Smith is in posses-
sion of a largo cabinet photograph of
Captain Jack, given to him in 1882,
with tho following verses:

Ft. CliAid, N. M., Oct. 15, 1882.

To James A. Smith:
(Impromptu.)

Friend, accopt this little token,
Take it with you on tho trail;

Lot it now and then remind you
Of a friend who will not fail.

Should occasion e'er rcquiro it
Strike a chord upon tho string,

Jerk your llttlo gun and flro it
Anil I'll catch you on tho wing,

Truly yours,
Capt. Jack Ckawford

Tho Poet Scout.

Services will be held as follows in
t.hn Methodist church: Sunday school
at 10 a. m. Morning sorvico 11. Even-
ing service 7:45 Thursday 8 p. m. I

prayer meeting. A welcome to all.
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NACO HAPPENINGS QUIETLY MARRIED. NACO ADVERTISEMENTS. RELIABLE FIRMS.

Weekly Epitome of Events in Our I

Thriving Border Town. Locals

and Personals, Etc.

(From our Regular Correspondent)
Senor F. Mendez came in from Her-mosill- o,

Sonora, Wednesday and regis-
tered at tho Naco hotel.

The Greene people received three
more traction wagons by freight this
week, making six in all received by
this company. Messrs. J. J. Whitaker
of El Paso, and W. W. Rickard of La
Cananea, unloaded the engine and wa-

gons from the cars and put them to-

gether. The engine and wagons will
be given a trial run some time next
week. Tho wagons look very tower-
ing on the ground and are undoubted-
ly the largest traction wagons that has
ever como to this territory. The ca-

pacity of each wugon . is 20,000 pounds
and are about three times as large as
an ordinary freight wagon. The rear
wheels of these wagons are ten feet
high and has a tire twelve inches
wide. They are lifteen feet high.

Young McGirr, the party who was
arrested 6ome weeks ago for shooting a
Mexican across tho line, came in from
Arispe Thursday evening, having been
released from jail by the Mexican otli-cial- s.

He informed aREViEW reporter
that ho ploaded not guilty and as they
could not ilnd no true bill against him,
had to turn him loose. He also said
that the rumors about his not being
treated well while in Arispe are not
true, lor the Mexican officials gave
him every attention and had the best
of treatment while in their hands.

E. A. McFarland has been appointed
chief engineer of the new Greene road
and is now located at Naco, Sonora.

S. Heineman of Tucson registered at
tho Naco hotel one day last week.

C. R. Cooley Yent over to Naco Junc-
tion Monday to meet his wife and
children. Mr. Cooley has erected a
house in Naco and has brought his
family to keep house for him.

Jas. B. Mix and Louis Adams regis-
tered at the Naco hotel from Nogales
Tuesday.

Gus Hempel passed through Naco
Wednesday on his way to Bisbee. Mr.
Hempel resigned his position with the
surveying party whom he had been
with for live months.

J. T. Logan came in from El Paso
the oarly part of the week and was
with us for several days. Mr. Logan
wrs very much enthused over Naco
and was surprised to find Such a hust-
ling little town here.

F. B. Wightmun and wife came up
from Cananea and went to Phoenix,
where they will remain for a lew days.

Naco was honored with the following
Bisbee ladles Monday morning: Mrs.
L. D. Hunt, Mrs. Mattie Welch, Miss
Nellie Hughes and Miss Edith Hughes.

Our friend, B. J. O'Reilly is fast im-

proving from his recent illness and ex-

pects to able to resume his position
with the Greene company next week.

E. G. Jobson of the Copper Queen
branch was called to his home at Lake
Valley, N. M., by wire the early part
of the week. Mr. Jobson was a favor-
ite among the boys and will be missed
very much.

K. C. Hicks, Leslie Kennedy, Walter
Cimbio, Miss Bertha Curtis, Mr. and
Mrs. G. Hogan, Mr. F. P. Kelly and
wife, T. P. Nichols, Adolph Hinton
and wife and Walter Fife of Naco, at-

tended the ball game at Don Luis on
Friday.

George Dunn and Lem Shattuck of
Bisbeo came up from Sonora on their
way home Thursday evening. Mr. Dunn
had been on a hUntinsr trip and Shat-
tuck had been out looking after his
property in Sonora.

A largo shipment of cattle passed
over the line Friday on their way to
Don Luis, where they will be shipped
to Bakersfield, California. This ship-
ment was mado by tho Southwestern
Land and Cattle company of Cahuillo-na- ,

Sonora.

Walter Fife, assessor, was in Naco
tho greater part of the week.

B. F. Graham, road overseer, was
with us for several day this week.

Frank P. Kelly and Clarence C.
Chase returned last week from an ex-

tended visit clown in Mexico, whore
they had been eximining the "La
Florida Mine," in which the former is
interested. The boys wont down some
200 miles in tho "Land of Manna."
The property of Mr. Kelly's is report-
ed to bo "tip-top.- "

Harry Hall, tho popular drummer of
Holbrook, Morrill & Stetson of San
Francisco passed through hero on his
way to Cananea Wednesday merning.
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Don't fail
1 Co Sec I
I Bisbee's
I New Tailors !

For your- -

Next Suit I
X Krieger & Emery, Tailors, t
JT All woric guaranteed llrt class. T
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Wedding 'of W. C. Greene and Miss
Mary A. Proctor.

Mr. W. c. Greene and Miss Mary A.
Proctor were married Saturday even-
ing at 9:30 o'clock at the rooms of Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Bernard in the Occi-
dental hotel.

Tho hasty wedding was somewhat of
a bui prise to the iriends of tho con-
tracting parties, though it indicates
nothing of a specially romantic nature.
It had been agreed upon for some time
by tho parties interested, though dates
and final plans had not been made.
Miss Proctor has been in Phoenix for
some days the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard. Mr. Greene was called here
Saturday by court business and alfeo
received telegrams which necessitated
an early visit to New York. There be-

ing no . ood reason to tho contrary they
decided on Saturday to tie the knot and
make the trip to Now York a bridal
tour as well as a business visit. Pro-
bate Judge Langston was therefore
summoned, and after a short ceremony
and tho congratulations of tho few
friends present they took the 11 o'clock
S. P. & P. train for the north.

Tho groom is well known all over
Arizona us a umiiug uiuu, u.uu ins cuu-necti-

with tho Cobro Grande litiga-
tion has made his name prominent in
the territorial press.

Iho b.-id- e is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Fiank L. Proctor of Naco, Ari-
zona, and is a most estimable young
lady, particularly well known in Pima
county. Phoenix Republican.

The news of the wedding was re-

ceived in Bisbee on Monday aud came
as a big surprise to tho friends of the
newly married couple. The Review
takes special delight in extending con-

gratulations. "Lucky Bill" Greene is
indeed a fortunate man, not only in his
mining deals, but in choosing a life
partner to share in his bright prospects
for tho future. Miss Maria Proctor is
a native of Tucson, where she is well
known and one of Tucson's most popu-
lar joung ladies.

Gus Hoyman has been in Bisbee this
week taking orders for his house. The
last time Gk was here he was doing
"stunts" for Governor Murphy. He is
out of politics now and is devoting his
energy to selling goods for his house.

A correspondent writing from Phoe-
nix to the Review says: "Speaking of
cheapness, it has been noted by persons
staying in Phoenix during the session
of the legislature that the merchants,
and those having anything for sale or
rent, show their marked appreciation
of the distinguished honor thus con-
ferred upon the city by the presence of
the lawmakers by adding an apprecia-
ble per cent to their prices of all com-
modities when offered for sale or rent
to the visitors This distinguishing
mark is not always appreciated in that
light. I have heard one lady say that
instdad of buying her spring finery in
Phoenix she would make her purchases
in Bisbee, and not only get better
prices but leave her money nearer
home."

furniture for Sale.
Furniture for three rooms, complete

for housekeeping. Apply to F. H
Hoyt, near Stag Club, Bisbee; also
house for rent.

FOR

Choice building lots, in good location
apply to tf. 1--

S. K. Williams.

The Communion Service vill be held
in the Paesbyterian church Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock, the adinisis-tratio- n

of the Sacraments and the
of new members will be the

special features of the service. An in-

vitation is given to members of other
denominations to the fellowship of tho
Lord's supper. Rev. T. C. Moffett will
deliver the communion address.

The Washington social, which was
to have been given in Library hall
February 21st, has been postponed un-

til February 28th.
Stewart W. French, who has been

on an extended visit in the east, is ex-

pected home today.
The board of trustees and finance

committeo of the Bisbeo Presbyterian
church will meet on Monday, February
18tb, at 8 o'clock.

The Ladies' Exchango conducted by
tl e Aid Society of the Presbyterian
church la-- t Satuulay afternoon proved
most successful. The supplies ot home
cookery w ere readily disposed of, and
the ladies weio encouraged to under-
take u similar exchango on a more ex-

tended plan nt an early date.

Stoddard's Transfer
H. L. Stoddard, Prop.

Baggage, Household Goods, Pianos,
r.tc. moved to any part of tho city.

Stand, Opposito A & S. E. Depot.
Leave orders at Bisbee Drug Co.,

Telephone 38.

SEE

WILLGOX & BROWN
FOR BARCAINS IN HOUSES AND LOTS

Fine modem ft room residence close In, $1500

Anotliorono 4 rooms, furniture, well $1000
2 a lund, 2 lONldeuces, 2 wells water, $1100
Flue graded lot, 4 room house, close In, $1300
S room hoiiso close In, furnished $750

Tho nboe are only a fair sample of tho
many bargains wn hao tc offer luresidoiico
property in Hisbee.

Wo do conveyancing and do it right. All
business entrusted to us will bo promptly
attended to. Abstracting a specialty

Remember, Wlllcox & llroun are tho load-
ing Real I'atute and Mining Stock Dealers in
Hitbeo. OOlea on Main street, opp. Hunk.

; DEALERS IN

--:
' Pry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,

Boots and Shoes.
PUROHA8INQ AND FORWARDING

...AQENT8.
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I HOTEL NACO I
r) F. M. ABRAMS, Prori etor. f

I located on we main street, j j Llean Kooms.

Centrally
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Cochise Lumber Co. furnished

Hudspeth

Dealers In pUget SOUlld Pltte
Redwood

MOULDINGS, DOORS, WINDOWS and MILL WORK .

LATH, SHINGLES and SHAKES " HCAU, m$r.eccccccaccccAcjcc'...fcjr..rfW....tFfc..ferftr..tFttt.r..w4rf44r
HUDSPETH & HUDSPETH

MAIN

Dealers in Tmfr77" J

? Dealers In

MAIN

I
$

I
f VICE

MEXICO

Office Hours: aMM- -

Mexican Cigars "CIUDADFine fumes
Drawn Work MainSilks,

q MILHE

HOUSE
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Lumber
in

wngon loads,
car loads ana
cargoes

W. c.
T. S. Hudspeth $

STREET.

p- "

and
lllv
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I SMITH & CO.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Lunch Counter

MAX

T.V.'VV;
) NADIU HRMANOS

General IWercbandise
Pei

J
etc,

mztzzjsjt&ima

Ca$ Crcs

C.

CUSTOM BROKERS

Located
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Humbolt

Uftne$t Ciqtiors

Cigars

PAT

966eeej

STREET

in the Building.
$6 oeeooe o

GAVITO J
CONSUL OF

NACO, ARIZ.

4...4.44.4....sgga;.4.

DE MEXICO NACO,
Street SONORA

Rcpublicas

ARIZ.

Custom House
Broker

.Main Office, o.BSEro

B. J. O'REIUV, i

Real Estate and Insurance
Forwarding Agent.
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Specialties in French Goods
and a Large Assortment of

Mexican Drawn Work
HORVILLEUR & NACO

V WViVilVVVVl
RAMIREZ,

Naco Sonora and Naco Arizona

Brokers for La Cananea Consolidated Copper Company
La Cananea, Sonora.

CLEARANCE PAPERS GIVEN ATTENTION
IN BOTH CUSTOM HOUSES.
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